
WE CA&WOT
SPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the clement.

of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita-
tion where weakness exists.

Prppiired by Scott & Ttowno. Chemists.
new xotk. bqiu uy an druggists.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER
i

, Porter, Ale and
"Fine Old Stock Ale.

Printers

fruiting ink stains are removed anJ jammif.
buyers healed by the use ot

j

MISKV MAMI1NI1
'

TAR SOAP!
because of its high percentage of Ut.

ASK YOUR OROCGR FOR IT.
JjYS. S. ICIH.IC .Ss CO., CUlonRCk

White Russian Soap V.r.ufdrJ'i

Do These QiieotlnnK Apply to You?
They are sure to interest hundreds of readers

of this piper. Nino on ef every ten people are
troubled with those svmntoms. aadreallv don't
know what's the matter with them. Here are
the questions:

Are you netvous ? A
llavo you a cough f m
Is jour throat sore ?

Is you appetite poor'
Do you hawfc and spit
Do you taUq cold easy!
Is your nose stopped up?
Is it always full of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Ia jour bearing affected?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is Tour mouth full of slime udod rising?

case of Catarrh. Oo bottle of Mayers MaR-- l
nctic uniurrn (jure is guaranteed to cure any
case of Catarrh, and will Inst for a three
mntilliu1 t.Hlm.n, Aalr vmii tlrtiiro-lHt- . whn '

will give you an absolute guarantee. For salo
by druggists, Remember one bottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado in ONE MINUTE from

OnI(? SO etf. for a full jiound package,
Tn sample on application to manufacturer,

rosuusr
B. K. Severn, IE. ilagsrgle. W. H. Waters

CHARLES DERR.
(FormerlF with Win. Derri

THE ! LEADING : BARBER!

Ferguson House Uulldlag

No. 12 West Ceiit Street.

RELIABLE-HH- U - LAUHDRY,

139 Houtli Mailt Htreat,

IS3io33Laxi.c3loJbi IP i.,
A i wa t to b

resiect. We respectfully solicit a share or
your patronage. Goods called forand delivered.

-.- i rm- -,............ , . ........ ..... ,
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Tho Toat of Enduranoe Begun in

the National Senate,

ME ALLEN TALKS TWELVE HOUES.

The I'nntillst Sonntor Tntkii to Crowded
flnllcrles, nlul Is Follmvad by Messrs.

Martin, Morgan unci Tellflr Uepealttrs
on Hand to Prevent an Adjournment.

Washington. Oct. 13. The debate In
tho senate yesterday on the silver purchase
repeal hill lial many interesting features.
Aiiiohff other things Itshowert the stayMK
quality of Mr. Cockrell (Mo.) as a speeoh- -

inaker. Having argued against the bill
for four hours on Monday and five hours
on Tuesday, he held theflouryestenlay an-
other four hours. Within that time he
took n short rest, while brief speeches were
made by Mr. Smith (N. J.) and Mr. Irby
(S. C). As a senatorial debutant Mr.
Smith was a decided success. His speech
In support of the bill wns ablo, saronstic,
sententious, nnd delivered In clear, strong
tones, and with a remarkahlo absence of
tho nervousness natural to first stage ap-
pearances. Ho wits favored with consid-
erable applause as he took his seat, and so
was Mr. Irby, who argued against the bill
and declared that he and his people would
part company with the Democratic party
If It persisted in Uh antl-sllve- r policy.

Jlr. Allen, tho l'opulist momuor from
Nevada, had tho floor when, at 0:05 p. m..
Mr. Dubois suggested that it wns past tho
hour when Senutor Voorhces usually mado
a motion to adjourn.

"I feel it my liigliost duty," said Mr.
Voorheos, "not to make that motion this
evening, but, on the contrary, to nsk the
senate to sit In continuous session until
the pending meamro is disposed of."

During this proceeding the scats of sena
tors wero being filled by accessions from
committee rooms and cloak rooms even
Mr. Colquitt (On.) being wheeled to his
sent, on his invalid chair.

The galleries were crowded and tho dip
lomatic gallery had half adozen occupants

a rather unusual occurrence.
After Jlr. Voorhces' response to the

challenge of the senator from Idaho, Mr.
Dubois rose and said: Tills announce-
ment means that the senate is to bo held
In continuous session until a voto is
reached on the pending bill or until It is
demonstrated that a vote cannot bo
reached.

Thero are twenty-uiu- o senators who
favor unconditional repeal, thirty-eigh- t
senators who are opposed to unconditional
repeal and would so vote. Eight senators
aro against free coinage and against uu
conditional repeal, and desire a comprom
ise between, the two,

"Tho country has been steadily drifting
to the silver side. While the daily papers
in the large cities and tho hunkers are
abusive and insolent and clamoring for
repeal the people are making their wishes
known to senators through public meet-
ings, private communications and country
papers in such a manner as to make their
influence felt. I nm very glad that tho
party to which I belong is coming so
quickly and unmistakably to the support
of silver and the people.

Mr. Voorhees then uttcmptod to make
an arrangement for a definite time to tako
the vote, but Mr. Dubois said this was an
Impossibility. Then Mr. Voorhees deliv
ered a lcngthyf-peec- against the right of
a majority to govern. He was followed by
Mr. Harris (Tcnn.). Mr. ButtlerfS. C.) and
Mr. Dolph (Ore.). Then Mr. Allen pro-- 1

ceedeu with his argument. At 8:15 tho
chamber was depleMng rapidly, and Mr.
Dubois, calling attention to the absence of
a quorum, asked for a roll call.

At first the silver Republican senators
failed to answer, but seeing that senators
came flocking Into the chamber in uum
hers that assured a quorum they stood up
and responded to their names. The result
was the attendance of sixty-tw- o senators.

Then Mr. Allen again took up the thread
of his argument. lie received very little
attention from his colleagues, but their
omission was supplied by the interest with
which he was heard by people In tho gal
leries, whieli at this timo were packed to
overflowing. Kven the diplomatic gal
lery was well ruled, the Mexican minister,
Sonor Komero, with his wife and a purty
of friends, occupying two pews, and tin
remaining places being filled by the fami
lies and friends of senators, who could not
find accommodations In tho reserved gal-
leries.

At midnight Mr. Allen still held tho
lloor and his voice was as resonant as when
he started his speech at 5:30. He relieved
himself from time to time by having the
clerk read extracts from various economic
writers. There were few senators on the
floor, but the galleries remained crowded.
While he was still speaking Mr. Dubois
made the point of no quorum, and a call
of the senate was ordered, and this caused
another rush from the cloak rooms. Mr.
Allen finished at 3 o'clock,

Mr. Martin, of Kaunas, the next speaker,
spoke for four hours. He was followed by
Mr. Morgan. The latter Is still speaking.

The repealers are yet on hand to prevont
an adjournment, tbouah they are dozing
In their chairs and in the olouk rooms.

Beyond referring to the committee on
rules a joint resolution providing for a re-

cess of congress trom Oct. U to Nov. 1

the house did nothing yesterday except
discuss the bill reported by the committee
ou judiciary amendatory of the Geary
Chinese axolnsiou bill. But two speeches
were lunde, one by Mr. Mct'reary, the au-- t
hor of the measure, in advocacy of it as an

act ot justice and fairness, and one by Mr.
deary, the author of the original act, in
opposition to its amendment, as proposed.

The Itrldegroinii Came Too Late.
Atlantic Citv, Oct. 18. Pretty Adele

Seaman, one of Hgg Harbor City's belles,
did not become disconcerted when August
Klein failed to appear at the hour set fy
their wedding. She promptly .asked for
Harry Shaofer, a former lover, and after a
few minutes' conversation they were mar-
ried in the presence of the astonished
guests, Klein arrived after the ceremony
had been performed, and was much agi-
tated at the outcome.

Tlirut0iiel Strike Averted.
Indianapolis, Oct. 12. The trouble be-

tween the Big Four company and its
machinists was practically settled nt a
conference between Master Mechanic
O't'onuell, of the International Machin-
ists' association, and the railroad officials.
The company agreed to reinstate every
dischargud man who did not actually par-
ticipate in the recent riots. Tbatbreat-us- d

sli ike is thus averted.

PIsmI trom Ills Injuria..
Corning, N. V.. Oct- - la- -I O. North,

69 jaars old, president ol the village ol
CanaadaiguA, died of Injuries rtoeirad bj ,

W thrown froiu lila aarrlaga tbrts
wwU ago.

A WORD FOR THE APACHE.

An Iniltnn Tighter Talks Un-

cle Snm's IudluiiTolley.
Slcla! Correspondence.

AhBUQUEIstJun. N. M., July 31. Tho be-

lief Is general that the Invariable army
opinion of tho red man is that tho only
good Indian Is a dead one. Hut I hnvo
talked with many army officers who re-

pudiate thot sentiment quite ns emphatic-
ally as would a member of tho Indian
Rights association. And tho other day I
saw one who had a passably good word
even for the Apache. He knows what he
Is talking about, too, for he has warred
with the Indians all over the west and the
southwest and taken part in an Apache
oampalgn. He is a captain in the Tenth
lnfatitrj.

He said: "Why, even the Apache isn't
such a bod sort of an Indian as lie Is usual-
ly made out. There is much to be said In
his favor. A bloodthirsty fiend' Oh, I
know that is the way lie is generally

But go around among the
Apaches after a campaign and tulk with
them nnd find out their opinion of the
bloodthlrstlness of the United States sol-

diery, and perhaps it will dawn upon you
that there are two sides to that question.

Tho ApRohe does as ho has been done by,
with as much interest added as his ingenu-
ity can Invent. Tho law of revenge Is tho
primeruleof his life, and if any person does
him nn injury that person must bo made to
suffer for it. Well, there aro plenty of civil
ized, churchgoing white people who take
that same view of things nnd whoso notions
are based on that same principle. They
fight with different weapons, that Is all.
Now. the Anacho reckons nmong Ms ene
mies all white people, nnd the u lilted States
army in particular.. And considering the
policy that the army and the conquering
race in every way have pursued against him
from tho start I reckon he is about right.
Consequently his most ardent desire Is to
down them, singly or collectively, when
ever ho gets the chance. If that principle
existed solely umong the Apaches, we of
tho Caucasian race might carry on our at
tempts nt extermination with a good deal
better grace.

"Notwithstanding his grievances tho
Apuche isn't npt to go on the warpath un-
less he thinks he has received some new
and particular Injury or has got drunk
on tiswln. It's usually the tiswin that
starts him off. Of course it's very naughty
of him to drink tiswin, and he ought not to
do It. lint the meekest man that ever
lived, white, red, brown or black, could
not drink tiswln without being turned
from a timid lamb into a roaring lion with
an overwhel ming desire to go out and devour
somebody. It has got more concentrated
essenco of iniquity in it than any other liq-
uor that man ever invented. Get tho New
York IfOtus club down to a tiswin feast on
empty stomachs the Apache fasts for two
days when he is preparing for a tiswin drunk

and they would need a detachment of
United States troops to take care of them
before they got through.

"The first duty of tho troops in tho
Apache country Is to look out for signs of
tiswin and break up as quickly us possible
every attempt to brew the stuff.

"Tho Apache isn't so very different nt
bottom from other men after all. Of course
he doesn't like to work, but can any rea
sonable man blame him for that?

"Do I believe in the government's policy
toward tho Indian tribes? It's not my
place to criticise the government's policy
toward tho Indlnns. It's my duty to go
out and fight 'em, and I do so to tho best
of my abilities whenever I have to. lint I
do believe that if the government were to
collect all the Indians In the United States
and board them at full rutes at the Fifth
Avenue hotel and furnish tliem with poker
money in the bargain It wouldn't cost any
more than does the present way of taking
care of them."

Fl.OllEKCK FlXCIt KELLEV.

"just umvuisiT

"What a good photograph this Is of
Mr. Slssoyl"

"Yes, it's so soft!" Truth.
Iler Very Own.

Dyspepsia Specialist (Irritably)
Rut, madam, you must oliow your
food. What were your teeth grven to
you for?

Female- Path-n- t (cajmly) Tlioy
wfn't irivoii to me. T bought 'em.- -

Jil.lJM
3

I5ct.,
SOcta., and
$1.00 per Bo

Cures Coughs, Iloarseneaa, Sore Throat,
Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands where nil others
failed; will cults too If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee. ForT.amellack
or Chest, uso SUlLOU'S I'LABTlSlt. 25 eta.

CATARRH
remedy:

Villi 1 Hitiirrli V Thtft rom fvl c fa ciiarana
teed to cure you. 1'riooGOcts. Jujector tree.

The only SURE ROACH DESTHOIER IS

M.vcTEE:Eis,
We guarantee it to rid tb house ot Rats. RoACHtt

and Watcr Bugs, os
money REruNp.ro

MAURERS
Pantos

INSEOT POWDER
tue wat id u ouuwi w

T ' . . ".7--

Fr Silt by ll DrasjfsiU B anud net ' geuuiM
Sold "Bhrtaibptuae, our tsbi mass m
MIMgKtd D. MAURER A. SON.

U2B N.UtwSf "Ms.aH.

TERRIBLE EXPL0SI0NI

Too High Prossuro.
In these days of keen competition in every

line, when the business nun is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of his business: the cleric, book
keeper, professional man nnd laborer, to
drive themselves nt n terrific rate, thero can
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting m Immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains ami bodies.
They uro running at too. high pressure.
The train is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphero is moie
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and tho results are the same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awfiil
to "contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these iiiiforttuiHles,
and are being crowded still further. There

'
i but one solution of the matter. Itccog-nii- e

the importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you liavo failing memory, hot
Hashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, Irritability, melancholy, s,

fainting, nervous dysjiepsia, epi-
lepsy,

'

etc., know that anyone of them is but
u symptom of the calamity that may befull

'

you. and even though you have used
remedies and treated with reputable

physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Kestorativo Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be, depended
Upon for nervous dUordors,

" Two years ago 1 used Dr. lilies' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and Inter Induced
my win, who had been sick with catarrh of the
Madder flvo years In the hands of our best phy-
sicians, to try It together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Wlls. He was so wonderfully benelited
thnt ho t attending to business ogain. My w ir
also mod Nervine with most excellent resuim.
All of us together hnvo not uaed more than Jj
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
al" uod It. and are greatly improved." lnls
Olbbs, Iluehcr & GIbbs Plow Co , Canton. Ohio.

Pr Miles' Restorative Nervlno Is sold bv all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt ol
price, per bottle, six oottios, so, express prepaiu
It Is pnMtlvely free from opiates or dnngerous
drugs Free book nt druggists, or ny man.

ITHE Kmn !

i THAT CURES! 1

M JKKOMi: HALL, uH Watcrtord, N. Y.

TORTURING i
fe" ii in v r nlntjauttuiitj i ui iu if.ars i b

m
m
m
m Dana's Sr.rsaparilla
SB
m "I WAS CURED I"
Bag Mb. Bali, was thf hrmmk toithchasfS
52 DANA'S IN COIIUES. Litn-E- AS lll TELLS U2
BStIIE ItEHL'LT. I
fSllANA SAKSArAIttLLA Co.: I
US (1kntli.mln.I liao sri-- a sufferer frotnB

lleil4liirli tho last ln yt'urs. LartsgBtalllaawlnom of our luca imin-r- i an Bflv(TtiM---

Hanient ot your mnllruti-- , aud ol it Jl

fBEitniiilcrriil citrt-H- . 1S I dtcldnl to try ,uc tvitt)- -. Tho first boHleE
Wgreatly rvlicvt-- me, nnd b the tlnu-- hadtakenR
Hisown buttles 1 IV AS JUKi;i. I canlj
SM reoouunend aj

m DATA'S I
SATiSAPAJlILLA

oSai a an fu itml relinltl,- - medicine. g
HI HiixiUuIly yours. am Wahrford, N Y JllllOMK HALL.
ag The truth ot Mr. Hall's suit, t is certified toa
Ejby 21, McllKUMOTT, iHj CVhoes, K, Y. Pharmacist. B

Dana Sarsapar'llz Co., Belfast, Maine.

Entirely

B&fffl (i;nnA ircw AND

SOSTIVENESS
BHiousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Gkin Diseases.
JAM 23. por tottli. Soli hy HI Dnggiiu.
It'IBT, J0U1SO1 LOtt), rrn. , liirllsgta, TL

Public Notice!
Notlee Is hereby given Utat person (toatroy-ing- or

attaining bear kgs will VepruMeutad
as provided by tse AM ol Assaably
April lib, WW,

Brewers' Akvoes&ttea
Jus a. ttt.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

PlitlaJ- l.hlkV, (HIU. Btrtotly Pti. te)
laths ..uu im R lu la euro ibe uurur
iuiiltti' i.H ring from ltlootl 1'mii.

l Iila"H, Mr let ur,Uvi'ttj. lBilacr. to.,
tsrintU'jr or MounIsU , n uattrr vhtt
othtri wrltt. trlut. tar. adwrtliu nr

f utrutn), and all (b train- - ofell by th ooiLthiaetl
aA'iittUel H4un..iiaihio, aud Lolcctio leui of nttJi, luc.
Belief itMar. Fruab cufifluKd In 4 Ui 10 day. Btna nv
twoBtstauiw fr book ,Trlll, wniftUin thnt vi
astonUal jrou, anl a tru friud to suttniuti humaim
tbi-- eOBWnipUttBir uisurla.r. Hour diUljri to 3, euvloi, W ft; ttuudara, 9lo UU. a of qweka( hiii

ULrraUiTd au 1 AoaiJu!. ut ftivmUt nt

P itt's Popular Saloon.
rormerly Jo vtt'Hi

19 d-Z- I West Oak Str.-- t.
i MNIilitll, A'

"-t- H .III t... uti., !

isuusa, brandlsa, wtsas. etc. rinest oigirajlUt bar tuohsd. Oordlil lnvl utlos to til

HE AND RUSSIA.

Preparations for Eocoiving the
Czar's Floot at Touloii,

HIE PREJUDICE AGAINST ENGLAND.

Ifrenrli Newspapers Ctinrgn Tlmt tlio At-

tack of tli Moors at Melllln la Another
Evidence of llrltlsh IVrfhly Amliasan-do- r

Kutitla' rirat Ksrepttnu.

Copyright, IBM. by th United Press.
I'Altis, Oct. 18. The reception of the

Russian Ileet at Toulon is but a day off,
nil the Russian fever grows hourly In In-

tensity. The newspapers now give daily
long lists of Russian offlolals and dig-
nitaries who have come to I'arlsto witness
the fetes. Russian decorations are seen
sverywhero In such variety and beauty as
would not be possible in any other con-
tinental capitol. Designers nnd manu-
facturers have been put to their with' ends
to produce novelties which will appeal to
the popular fancies. Tho shops have in
their windows full length portraits of the
oanr and ot Admiral Avelan, who com- -

inands the visiting squadron. Within are
shown toys aud c adorned with
the Hussinn eagle or with the French and
Russian arms combined. Russian nnd
French colors nrc entwined in the restau
rants.

I Even whllo thus preoccupied tho French
'editors have not missed a very small
chance to bait John Hull. They have
found In tho attack of the Moors on the
Spaniards nt Molllla only another evi-

dence of English perfidy. They hnvo
roused anow French prejiulico against the
Briton by declaring that English emis-
saries were behind tho outbreak, and that
England is only waiting for nn oppor-
tunity to interfere between Spain and
Morocco. There is llttlo doubt that both
Franco and England aro anxious for a
chance to present to Sultan Muley Hassan
treaties similar to tho ones ho recently re-

fused to sign for them. Neither the French
nor tho Hritlsh government would bo un--

' willing probably to uso the sultan's pres-
ent trouble with Spain to secure such an
end. This rivalry to obtain the benefits
of tho McllllnalTiiir is one source of French
lenlousy.

The Figaro lias outdono all competitors
In nttacklng England. It has published
reninrkablo rumors to prove England's

among the savages. One of Its
stories is that Sir Henry Druminond-WolI- I,

English ambassador In Madrid, has
been lntruoted to induce Spain to orgnn-lz- o

a complete military expedition ngalnst
the Moors, Lord Koseberry believing thnt
the HUltiin when hard pressed would call
on England for help, and thus open the
wny for her protectorate over Morocco.
The Figaro declares that William Wood- -
all, financial secretary in the British war
department, and a certain lord of tho ad
miralty bus sailed ou the gunboat Uram
ble from Gibraltar for Tangier, where
they will take a hand In Moorish affairs,
Theso surprising stories, nlthough sup-
ported only by The Figaro's word, are
swallowed by many Parisians of intelli
gence and by tho whole rank and file of
newspaper readers.

The Hepubllque Frnncnisc urges Spain
to punish the Moors as they deserve, re
gardless of Jiritish sulks, aud not allow
herself to bo Intimidated, as was Portugal,
uy ttnglanu s Irown.

The first ofllcial reception ot the diplo-
matic corps ever held at the embassy ot
me united states will tnko place early in
November. Had Air. Kustis come as min
ister, instead of ambassador, he would
nave been required by diplomatic etiqueti
to pay personal visits to tho other dip!
matists as soon as he had presented I

credentials to President Carnot. As a
ambassador, however, ho simply issues a
mini or circular note stating tho day ou
which he will receive his colleagues, and
thus place tueiu under the obligation to

, call upon hlmr Urst.
Marshal Alc.Mauon, wlioie illness has

causal his friends much alarm In the last
week, is resting well today, but his condi
tlon Is still critical. There is no prospect
ot ins attending the banquet to the Rus
sians. It is reported that Count Ferdi
naud de Lesseps has recovered fully from
uis recent acute illness.

A ChttuiaH Stiaalonury in Trouble.
CllICAfiO. Ont 12 Tlinmna ln th

Chineo Episcopal missionary, who' was
iiiiiinicfi ill, i iff. fit,, n rnr vin aftAir. f
Geary law, was brought before Cominis- -
siuuci iiujun ywterutiy hiiu neiu in aD.uoo

. .I....-- X-- 1.uiiii. uuiiusiiieu nppeareu to sect
his ralpafcf. nnd l,n wna uu, tA naAn.,
last night. Sing, who is charged with as- -
slsting thirty-tw- o Chinese laborers to set-
tle in the Uuited States, had given bail for
his appearance in the United States dis-- :
trict court at Tacoma, aud failed to ap-- i
peur when called.

A Point for Colonel Allisworth.
"Washington, Oct. ia. Colonel Alns-wort- h

and Mews. Dant, Covert and Saase,
indicted for manslnughtw ou account of
ford's theater disaster, gaiued an import-
ant point yesterday in the legal proceed-
ings instituted against them, the court of
appeals deciding to grant the petition filed
by the accused for a hearing of their ap-
peal from Judge McComas' decision of
overruling their demurrer to the two In-
dictments.

A I.lfsf Cnuviet t'arsioiiad,
Kingston, N. Y Oct. 13. Samuel E.

Way laud has been released from orison.
Governor Flower being of opinion that
there are grave doubts of his guilt. He
was ooudemned to death in ltffln for the
murder of Kuiory Thayer in Liviagbtoa
county, but Oovernor Hill commuted the
wuteue te iutpriaonineut for life.

OtMeera of tha Lutkaran .Sjnod.
Caruslb, la Oct. 18. The Lutheran

synod of western Pennsylvania met yes-
terday In tha Lutheran church here, with
about lift delegates preaaut Theae oftloers
were selected; President, Rev. M. Ort,
Meoliauiosburg; treasurer. Ilev. Jerry Carl,
I'ork; seoretary, Kev. J. A. Mentiwr, Han-
over.

Itogera' lteaignatlon Accepted.
IIarrisbuho, Oct. 18. An order was

Issuetl from National Guards headquar-
ters this morning grautiug au honorable
diachanie to Colonel John 1. Hogara, late
judge advocate of the National Quant,
who will be placed ou the roll ol ratirad
officers in a subsequent order.

ltaath or a Noted Hatsteaaatlolaa.
Chksteb, Pa.. Oct. U Prafeaaor Josiah

Jackson, of the Pennsylvania Stat col-
lege, died quite suddenly at tha raaidauow
of his slater, Dr. Hannah J. Price, In tnia
eity, aged 64. He was rated aaoue o( taa
leading mathematicians of tha state.

The Waatfear,
' " ' '' vt , ii.

creaoiug in feice.

i a simple one eaailjr
decided by reason and
common sense.

the new scientificallym prepared shortening is
m made from pure beef suet,

and highly refined vegeta-

ble oil. Is made, in
the majority of cases, in

the packinghouse, and
not as of old, fmmtht- pure
lenf of the liufc;. Which is

m likely to be the most
healthful ? Decide for

yourself. It must lie

COTTOLtH
Sent three cent in stamp! to N.
K. 1'urhank 8: Co., Chicago, for
hnndmntr Coitolein t Kk tk
tont.umna sit hundred rrripr
pre pan d 1y nine eminent tti

m cuulcing.

Cottolene 13 sold hy all grocers.
Refuse all subntitiitet.

s f lade only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,'
.CIIICAQO and

138 H. TKUware Ave., Phils,

Ja.Jl.Ja.i.Ji.JlJtVJaVU iMt. jMt

Professional Cards.
K. COYltE,JOHN

Offloe Doddall building. Hhenandoah, P.
K. BDKICE,M

ATTORNEY A W.
SHENANDOAH, FA.

r,M,. tJ O T r, I,,!,,,!.,, Uhanonflfh.
aid Kstorly hulldlng, l'ottsvllle.

T. UAVICE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office Northeast Cor. Miin and Centre Sts

Shenandoah, over Stain's drug store.

M 8. KISTtiER, M. D.,

PHl-SWJA- AND SURGEON.
Offlco-L- SO North Jardln street, Sheo'Ahdoah,

DK. E. D' LONQACRE,

Graduate la
Veterinary Surgery and Dcntiitry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest oare. Offlcei
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

JjlRANK WOMER, M. D.

Specialitl in Treatment of Catarrh.
Praotlce limited to diseases of the eye, ea

nose and throat. Bpectaeles furnished, gua
antoed to suit all eyes

Offloe 18 Mouth Jardln street. Hbeaendoah.

ss shoe: not'Wtp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a paStVl

Qest In the world.

34.00JW $2.50
3.50 H, 1 $2.00

FOR UDICS'

s2.oo3y5r FOR

$2.00
4I.7S

BOYS

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latod
Jtylss. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They lit equal to custom made and look and
wearaswelt. If you wish to economize In your footwr,1
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoos, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It 'ten you buy
V.t. DOUOT...' 'rn,H - Sold SfJ

JORPH RtU,
H South Main Street, Pbecaadoah, Pa,

C. F. Roth. Rtngtono, Pa.

ifoung Mofhersl
Ife Ofer You a JUmeu
waieft Inturot Safety to
iifooMothoraud Child.

' MOTHER'S FRIEND '
Boas v'MlMmni of in
JNMm, IloTTor OMditisk.

y,ak0 Mrwrduul la suit. aitC-g- :'?

Sofc tT aZDMSS. CharVfM nranaM nn --..
prtnc.i,v;!r "."J. ajooK to Moitwrs raiUlad tiaawwiilwHiioiJum c.71VI.1VVS ,a

ou nr au ounaansTT

THJB CHOICEST DMINSJi
Oan always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Bet Beer, Ale sod hortai sea aaaat Qttgsfs
al UTS on hand. Hnllta tratsim m n

WEEKS' SALOON.
17 S. Main Street.

Praaa Baer, Porter sad Ala
aiwavst on taa

MAUIUCU R1YKK

OOVE OTSTERI
la li
WB.

ttSC

Ti It. IVOIHiK OO.t
9lllSw JsrJIn l Stieuaudoah, Pa,


